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. ,\. RAILRO~.~- .:th'e'~'-.B~~~ iffQre·: I?ail;y o·uette 'at. a rece~1i date, ·says:}":\!i1If(./~t;}: 
that "The Ches~peake · & Ohio ·Railroad, now alreaey open ~ 1the White <~ \· /. ,. ·,.'. · ,.,: /::::- , 
Sulphur _Springs~ 'Will soon be' pushed forward to the coal fields of, ;, : .: ',~ . . ''·L 
the Kanwha, and from thence be carried on to the Ohio river, striking the 
great water routes of the immense West, at a point lowe·r down than any 
other road connecting with this or any riyal Northern city. The building of 
this road will open up immense coa.1 fields, and bring into play large beds 
of' iron ore, which can now only be worked on a small scale, . on account of .the 
want of mineral fuel, and of the difficulty of transportation. It will 
carry capital and population into Virginia, and develop wealth and create a 
large annual product, much of which must find its way tot his market. It 
will build up a home trade which, in the end, will be equally valuable with 
the great through trade, important as it is." We only trust that the fore• 
going predictions may prove correct. 
Mr. Bditor.-- In response to many , inquiz:~lJ, verbal , and written 
made of me, in regard to the prospects of the c. & o. R.R. let me say 
through your columns, that the inspection and survey recently made, 
·gave satisfaction. 
That nothing has oceurt ed to lessen confidence -in the sucoessful issue of 
present negotiations. ···" 
That if the proposed contract is closed the completion of the road, 
within the charter limits is a. fixed fa.ct, but by encouragement and a. id we 
can greatly hasten its construction, and we have given some assurance that 
we hope the people along the line will sustain us in. 
It seems to us that when we consider the Capital question and the vast 
interest along the line that suffer to the extent of millions of dollars 
every ye~rs, that completion is delayed, it is of infinite importance that 
thew ork be pressed with a.11 possible speed, even at the expense of economy and 
it has been suggested that whenever we learn that the contn.ct is signed, a 
meeting of men more particularly interested ~f called at Charleston, t• 
devise means to insure immediate and ngorous 'work, at this end of the line. 
July 26th, 1869. 
I ' Mr. Edi:tor: .;._ It is required by Sec. 26, of _Chap. III, of the Code 
ot West Virgi~a that every Board of R@gt~tration :,hall, - on or before 
t~e first Monday in July in each year, appoint one fit md proper person 
·,,}'n eati:b:h.town~}:dp in their county as registrar, ~.nd in the 27th Sec. of 
· the same Chapter it is stated that "each Registrar shall sit at some 
c·o~venient place · in his Township or Wa.r9, on the first Monday in August \,:, :, 
in each year, in order to make a correct register of all the qualified ,~ · · 
voters therein. He shall give notice of the time and place 9f such 
sittings for at least five days previous thereto, by notices ·posted at 
. ( 
five or more publio places in his Township "ror Ward. Every person, not 
registered, claiming a ri&ht tovote in such Tovmship or Ward, shall apply 
for registration to such Registrar at the time above specified, or at 
some other time previous to the return of the registrar to the Board of' 
Registration, as hereinafter provided." 
Now, Mr. Editor, I desire to call your attention tothe fact that the 
first Monday in July has come and gone and no registrar~ha.ve been 
appointed by the Board of Registration ~nd the members thereof ~ppointed 
have not been qualified. N8 xt Monday is the day to commence registraticn 
and we have '.net'tlter a Board of Registration nor registrars to whom we cm 
apply. . . 
What does it mean? Are the rights of the people to be trampled upon , 
in thia vray and whole communities to ee disfr1mchised on account ot the 
neglect of the Governor to appoint officers who will accept the p~sitions1 
I ca.11 attention to this matter that the Governor may a ct promptly and 
appoint men who will accept. If the Radical party by the acts of their 
Boards of Registration have rendered t.'1is office so detestable to public 
· opinion that no radical can be found in the county who wi 11 serve a-s one 
of such, let the Governor appoint three honest Conservatives in the couxi;t;y' 
who will lift the office from disgrace and at the same time so act as to 
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f . , : ..~:'), .~ _··.,. removing the p'oli ti cal disibili ties from -all who participated int he rebellion. 1 ''·: 
•(, ".. -•, ,I . . ~ . rt}Jt:'L< ': '- ' The following exteact is taken from the issue of July 31st, 
'f)J}/_;' . "Anp. no'_' to hear it' said that we intezid to change frcmt, b ecau~! some :_.:,,, •'i• . 
~f~lir/:;t\, generous friends have aided us in our adversity a.nd lent us thetr_ a_ssista.nce-._. ·-·\ . ._ 
J)''~1··K:.1.: - when sadly needed. We say to those unscrupulous men, who are spreading suo;ti , ,_ · .. " 
'\ii:f.; ), ·· , rumon, that, while ~hey may .be bought, we are not £or sale.-:- • Furth'3r, !'e 1.y ~:-'.>'-
, .. ,'::/:{•,",,: ··~ ·-. ' announce to them here in plain terms that we are .tlor impartial suffrage~ as \ • 
l:~{J{":;-''.'-'-· - l 'Vf.e ' ever have been; we sustain the Chicago platform in all its bearings, will '< 
1r .,t'' ·, · sustain President Grant's administration and his policy; but will oppose ·1.11 
and any t1estna.:oi.11 and disfranchising clauses. The time. thank God• has come when , 
/ no · distinction of race or color and political sentiment should be ma.de. 
We even go further than the Wheeling Intelligencer& We are in favour of the 
repeal of the odious parts of our registration law. not because cy upholding 
them the Republican party might lose the power. but we favor its repeal because 
it is our conviction that to uphold it any longer is unjust, unsafe and 
detrimental to the dearest . interest of our State. After General Grant, 
ex- Governor Brownlow• and Gener!ll Carl Shurz have ··come to such conclusions, 
a West Virginia Republican can well afford to fall in line and follow their 
lead. 
We announce, further. that no office- seeker, whether nominated or not, 
may look to us for support if we doubt:; his honesty and cape.city. In that 
respect we will act independently, and would feel extremely sorry if we were 
to be driven to the necessity of rather supporting an able and honest man of 
the opposite party, than a dishonest, incapable one of our own side. We 
announce this in advance that false rumors may not again be sprea d. 
In conclusion, we repel with a just se~se of indignity all suoh insinuations, 
and assure those eypocri tes who were our friends when they expected our fa.~or 
but turned against us as soo:rr as they thought we were rendered powerless. that 
we have tried their late Uli~• in the foul · scheme. and it has cost us but a 
few paltry dollars to find a traitor in their ca:np; and assure them, also, that, 
while we aro convinced that the aspersers of our umblemished honor can be 
bought, we never can. We Viill strictly watch the hypocrites herea.fter • 
... . , 
I . 
PROFESSOR THOMPSON'S ADDRESS. · 
tadies and Gentlemen& 
The progrQJllllle of the d~ assigns to me the duty of making a brief 
statement of the objects for vhich this institution was established, and 
the end it was designed to serve. 
That ignorance of the prolific source of evil, and that 9ducation, by 
increasing .the productiveness of labor and securing a more equable 
distribution of its rewards, add much to the stock of human happiness, are 
truths ~ow generally received. It is agreed that education is a good thing, 
ignor~ce a bad thing, and that the Government is bound to u'se its sovereign 
power for the diffusion of the one and the suppression of the other. 
Had private enterprise ever proved adequate to the tuk of ever diffusing 
univ·ersal education, it would not be necessary for Government to interfere; 
but all history shows that it is vain to hope, for this, except through a system 
of free public schools. 
Actuated by such views as these, the Legislature of this State early 
enacted a general school law. That law is now in operation more or less 
successfully, in .every count'/ in the State. It m~ be safely affirmed that the 
measure -- of that success depends upon tha a.bi li ty of the teachers employed 
under it. To secure the best results from a system of education, requires 
that the instructions shall be not only abundant in quantit.y,, but excellent 
in qua;ity. The right kind of education is progressive, stimulative, 
reproducive, self- perpetutting. The wrong kind is depressing, discouraging, 
like a post set in the ground, which immediately begins to qecayJ while true 
culture is a thrifty sa.pling with vigorous roots, which grows and fouri shes long 
after the hand planted it is under the sod. In short the teacher is the prime 
moover in the educational machinery- - the living farce without which no good 
qualities in school officers, no excellence in a good school system can 
achi.-eve·- success. • 
The.friends of common schools in West Virginia have for years looked forward 
hopefully to the time when the State would be in a condition to begin the work 
of training her own teachers. - - This good work is now begun, with what hope of 
success is shown, in part, at least, by these ample gDounds, yonder capacious 
building well filled with industrious and promising learners, and the fair 
foundations of this new building, soon to raise its tower towards the stars and 
open its halls to the youth of the commonwealth. 
The founders of this school and the boards who now control it have in view 
two objects -- distinst b~ not incompatibles To build up a school where youth 
,-oan receive thorough instruction in all that constitutes liberal culture·• and \ 
in addition to this special instruction in the scienoe art -of teaching. _,;1,:'.The '/ 1 • ,·-·. 
. , ! . ·, · • , .' , , . ,-.J;~•- '{ ' 1 · ' • r ' • • 1 , ' ,> 
,_ .::·-,.means · an~ applianoes for turnis~ing general educ~tion are not difter~~f '.Jrom , -_ .-:.-;:.'. 
·., ,those in use els:owhere,v The mathem.atios, the sc1enoea and the olaasi_os will each · -t\. 
receive attention~ It is attended to devote special attention to the studv of 
the English, language, so that however muoh a student may learn of Li.tin an~ . 
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tudie,•a ·,.to ·know, · the-:N~rmal ·. S<?,h~o~ .. J e~Q~~~._,:~ ;~'-.:.Jifti{·· 
,·. •'./'i);'tt~~;, ,·. · to impart th~~;knowl~dge ·to others. 'It will include a stuey- ~f th~-2q:;-:i\i1 ;(• i{i ·:Y\ '..f\ 
g~qrt·,:/.•;t\A'}~ . principles of mental develo.pment, and the etudies adapted to diff'er'1nte 
, ·:-'.?·· : · stages of growth, method• of teaching different bn.nches, both orally a.nd 
·· ·•.•, ·· verbally from a. text-book; the means of m~ing lee.rning attractive, and 
tigtr i mpi!~~;;pi~~{.~ppitt:~tga~: o!:~;;;=:~~:; ::;~?~ :!!t::: :·. :~p~!::;· 1_:_. ~ .. 
,~?'.';/· · .. ".{,· ~A@:{\.'.;· · The full development of the normal department requires a school composed 
::1 «1,,,:'<1, · , : of' pupils of all ages, in which pupil-teacher ma.y ha.ve an opportu.ni ty to learn 
,,-;,;:_·f·J .. ,- · the practical deUils of instruction byobserving the methods employed by _ 
suocessfu_l t aabhers; _and in which, students in the art oft eaching may acquire 
skill by actu~l practice under the eye of experienced teachers. _ · 
An act establishing such a school was passed by the Legisl-8.~~e• at the extra 
session of 1868, but was repea led at the next session. It is hoped that such , 
a valuable aid to the proper development of the school will not pe long withheld. 
But one year agQ t t.s"truction was begun with a class of ten pupils. That 
number has increased from time to time till during the term just closed, when 
the attendance reached nearly one hundred, filling the building to its utmost 
capacity. The new building, whose corner stone you lay to- day, is -now much 
needed. Maey diligent workmen·· a."ld efficient contractors speed the day when we 
may be able t _o "enter in and possess the land." 
'l'he f rierids of Education is West Virginia my well congratulate themselves 
on the progress alre~dy .ma.de in supplying the State with the means ·or education. 
With 1. system of ·public schools in general operation, two normal schools, 
many excellent . academies and high schools, and our noble Agricultural College, 
just blooming into Uni Tersi ty honor.a, we may all feel encouraged "to labor 
and to wait." 
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